Abstract-The objective of this study is to use game based programming to facilitate the teaching of debugging for novice programmers. The programing errors which novice programmers frequently committed were involved in the game programs. Worksheets were designed to guide students how to apply debugging strategies to find these errors and correct them. The debugging practices include the programming concepts of variable assignments, boolean statements, if statements and loop statements. Forty-one senior high school students participated in this experiment for six weeks including pre-and post-achievement test. The data including programming achievement test, debugging self-efficacy and questionnaire results were collected and examined. Though students' debugging self-efficacy wasn't significantly enhanced after the experiment, the paired-samples T test results show that this model of debugging practices was effective in improving students' programming concepts. Furthermore, students showed positive attitudes to this learning model and programming learning in the future.
I. INTRODUCTION
The difficulties faced by many novice programmers have been documented in the literature. They usually don"t know how to solve the programming programs [1] , or feel disappointed when they see the incorrect program executing results [2] . Besides, how to debug is also an important issue. Novice programmers usually don"t know how to find the program errors and correct them [3] . In the research report of [4] , it mentioned that the time of debugging, testing and verification usually takes 50% to 70% of the program development process. Lahtinen, Ala-Mutka and Jä rvinen [5] also indicated that finding errors is the third difficult work when novice programmers learn programming, which is next to using programming to solve particular task, and recognizing the functionality of procedures. Though debugging is an important skill of learning programming, computer textbooks seldom provide related content [3] . Therefore, the design and development of learning content to improve debugging skill needs to be taken more attention to. If well-designed and interesting content can be provided to support teaching and learning of debugging, it can not only reduce the teaching load of the course instructors, but also promote the learning motivation of novice programmers.
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Learning how to debug programs has many advantages [6] . First, debugging involves problem-solving procedures. The experiences of debugging can enhance learners" problem-solving ability which is also important to be applied in other domains. The continuous sequences of finding errors and correcting them provide learners the opportunities to reflect on their thinking process that is useful to develop higher order learning skills. However, unlike experienced programmers who can quickly find out errors, novice programmers usually don"t plan the debugging strategies in advance and lack correct debugging skills. As a result, it is common that they often use trial-and-error approach to debug so that it will waste more efforts. Systematic scaffolding is needed to guide novice programmers on how to apply debugging strategies.
Many researchers investigated the differences of debugging behaviors among experienced and novice programmers. Gugrty and Olson [7] indicated that experienced programmers can propose more accurate assumptions of the reasons and locations of errors than novice programmers do. The debugging strategies which experienced programmers usually apply are as follows: 1) forward reasoning to grasp program"s objective and current program status, 2) backward reasoning to search and find out the clues from program"s outputs. Furthermore, making use of previous debugging experiences to solve current program errors is also important. Vessey [8] observed expert programmers have a broader error-searching ability and systemic thinking ability. In addition to the debugging strategies mentioned above, other debugging techniques such as using extra output statements in the program to produce outputs, or using the single-step mode of the compiler's debugging tool to trace execution of the program are also valuable to be introduced to novice programmers [9] . It is believed that novice programmers can gradually improve their debugging skills if adequate debugging practices with systematic scaffolding were conducted to them.
In addition to systematic scaffolding, the interest of the novice programmers to learn debugging should also be taken into consideration when designing debugging practices. Many studies tried to improve the learning motivation and effectiveness of programming teaching through building games. In the coding to develop games, students can engage in a game"s virtual context and produce interesting programming results when finishing. Apart from gaining programming concepts, it also increases much more interest [10] - [12] . The results of Cliburn and Milller"s study [13] revealed that students preferred game-based coding assignments to traditional programming assignments. Moreover, from the view point of constructivism pedagogy, the creation and experiences of game programming also provide opportunities for students to develop and enhance
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Guided Debugging Practices of Game Based Programming for Novice Programmers their programming concepts more deeply. Seaborn, Ei-Nasr, Milam, and Yung developed a game construction-based curriculum for a high school computer science course [14] . Positive effect reveals that the curriculum was effective for understanding computer science and game design concepts. Similar responses to the high school curriculum that uses the creation of computer games to integrate computer science, art, and design instruction in a project-based learning model also resulted in increased computer programming knowledge and self-confidence for students [15] . Furthermore, Becker [16] found that writing known games such as Minesweeper and Asteroids can help students understand the concepts of object inheritance more thoroughly. This teaching approach provided a hook to capture students" imagination and energy. Moreover, Leutenegger and Edgington proposed a game-first approach to teach basic programming concepts via game development in Flash and ActionScript as fundamental to learn C++ later [17] . The result shows that this approach improved students" understanding of basic concepts. These previous works have evaluated the use and benefits of game programming for understanding and interest in computer science, programming skills and related concepts. Nevertheless, little has been done to reach out to teach debugging by using game programming. Thus, this study tried to design game based examples in Scratch to facilitate the teaching of debugging for novice programmers. Scratch provides a visual programming environment targeted for creation of interactive stories, animations, games, art as well as music applications [18] - [20] . Although the original design is for school children aged from 8 to 16, its usage has been spread to any age level. Different from traditional text-input programming, Scratch provides drag-and-drop programming environment which eliminates syntax errors and encourages experimentation. It can reduce the cognitive load for novice programmers when programming concepts are first introduced to them [21] , [22] . Consequently, students can engage in problem solving and algorithm design rather than focus on syntax issues. That Scratch having interactive visual interface and media-rich programming environment is suitable for novice programmers. Due to its ease of use and understanding, Scratch has been used as a lead-in course to other advanced programming course. For example, Scratch was introduced to students in an introductory computer science course at Harvard before students learned Java programming [23] . Scratch was also used to facilitate the teaching of computer science concepts or software engineering for high school students [24] , [25] . The above research results suggest that Scratch might be chosen for novice programmers to study programming debugging. Thus, this proposed debugging practices guided by worksheets on Scratch game programs involving frequently committed errors were conducted in class to facilitate the programming learning.
II. RESEARCH METHOD

A. Learning Content
The errors involved in the buggy game programs to be practiced and the debugging strategies guided to students in each week were summarized in Table I . Students took debugging practices by the scaffoldings of worksheets which contained a sequence of steps to guide students on how to apply the debugging strategies to find the program errors in the buggy programs and how to correct them. 
B. Procedure
This study was conducted at one senior high school"s class. Forty-one students who have learned basic Scratch programming were involved in this study. These students had few programming experiences before participating in this experiment. The entire experiment lasted for six weeks. In the first week, students took the pre-experiment achievement test. Guided debugging practices were conducted for next four weeks. Finally, students took the post-experiment achievement test in the sixth week. The pre-and post-achievements test were written exams designed to measure the comprehension of program instructions and program structures. The maximum score of the achievement test was 100 points.
C. Programming Debugging Self-Efficacy Scale
Programming debugging self-efficacy scale adapted from [26] was administered to students at the first week of the experiment. Furthermore, the same scale was administered again at the end of the experiment. The self-reported responses of this instrument can range from "strongly disagree" 1) to "strongly agree" 5).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Achievement Test
Descriptions of means and standard deviations on pre-and post-test on achievement were depicted in Table II . Paired-samples T test was conducted to measure the differences between the pre-and post-test scores of achievement. The results depicted in Table III (t=2.88 , p=.006) reveal that there was a significant improvement in assessment scores over time. Therefore, guided debugging practices improved students" programming concepts. 
C. Students' Responses on Questionnaire
At the end of the experiment, students were asked to fill out a questionnaire to give subjective feedback on the study. Table VI summarizes their responses of questionnaire. The questionnaires were meant to gain insight into the following issues:
1) About the guided debugging activities (Q1~Q3)
As regards the appropriateness of the buggy game examples, most students indicated that the difficult degree of debugging practices is appropriate (Q1, 79% agree and strongly agree). Furthermore, 86% of students thought debugging practices of game programming is very interesting (Q2) . In the open-ended question of the questionnaire, one student wrote:
"Learning debugging strategies from Scratch game based programming is much more interesting and easy than what I had imagined at first."
In terms of the time allotted for the debugging practices, most students felt the time is just right (Q3: 74% agree and strongly agree). Nevertheless, some students hoped to have more time to debug. The possible explanation might be that students with lower prior programming knowledge might spend more time to find the errors and correct them. In the open-ended question of the questionnaire, one student indicated:
"Though the worksheets can guide me how to debug, I still spend much time on trying the debugging strategies. More time to practice is needed for me."
Thus, designing different difficult degrees of buggy programs for novices with different levels of prior knowledge is worth to take into consideration in the future study.
2) About the helpfulness of worksheets (Q4~Q7)
With respect to the helpfulness of worksheets, a majority of the students had positive responses. They agreed the worksheets helped them find the errors in programs (Q4), directed them to apply proper debugging strategies to solve program errors (Q5), and helped them learn the debugging skills in Scratch (Q6). Overall, students felt the worksheets were well designed (Q7). In the open-ended question, one student indicated:
"In fact, the buggy programs are difficult for me to debug at first. After the guidance of worksheets and the assistance of teacher, I gradually get familiar with the debugging strategies."
3) About the helpfulness of debugging practices for debugging and programming (Q8~Q12)
When asked about the helpfulness of debugging practices for debugging and programming, a majority of the students agreed that guided debugging practices improved their debugging skill (Q8) and enhanced their confidence to debugging (Q9). This teaching model also brought them more confidence to solve the program errors (Q10). Meanwhile, they also felt their debugging skills have been improved (Q11). After the debugging practices, they had the willingness to find the program errors and solve them on their own (Q12). Therefore, from the questionnaire results it can be summarized that though students" debugging self-efficacy wasn"t significantly increased after the experiment, their confidence in debugging and solve program errors was improved. In the open-ended question of the questionnaire, one student mentioned:
"I have never learned the debugging strategies before. I learn a lot from these classes and like these game programs. It's beneficial and interesting."
4) About the attitudes toward programming learning (Q13~Q15)
The changes of students" attitudes toward programming learning were also examined in the questionnaire. Seventy-five percentage of students agreed the debugging practices enhance their programming ability (Q13). More than 70% of students indicated that they had more confidence to learn debugging skills in other programming language after these debugging practices (Q14, 71% agree and strongly agree). These positive experiences brought about by the guided debugging practices increased their interest to learn other programming language later (Q15). From these positive responses, it can be observed that students had positive attitudes toward programming learning after the experiment.
IV. CONCLUSION
This study proposed a teaching model for the learning of programming debugging at the high-school level. Debugging practices guided by worksheets on game programs involving frequently committed errors were conducted in class to facilitate the programming learning. The programming concepts included in the debugging practices are as followings: variable assignments, boolean statements, if statements and loop statements. Meanwhile, debugging strategies including predicting program"s output, showing variable"s value, check program"s structures and extra output statements were introduced to novice programmers through debugging game based programs in Scratch.
In summary, this study demonstrated a feasible approach for the effective instruction of debugging skills to
B. Students' Responses on Programming Debugging Self-Efficacy Scale
Descriptions of means and standard deviations on pre-and post-test on programming debugging self-efficacy were listed in Table IV . Paired-samples T-test was conducted to measure the differences between the pre-and post-test scores of programming debugging self-efficacy. The results depicted in Table V (t=0.92 , p=0.37) suggest that it didn"t show significantly difference between the pre and post-test scores in self-efficacy for programming debugging. high-school student. Though guided debugging practices did not have a significant effect on students" debugging self-efficacy, positive responses and much more confidence to debugging were revealed from the questionnaire results. Therefore, it seems that students" confidence to learn debugging did be promoted after the experiment, despite a lack of statistical significance. Furthermore, students showed positive attitudes to this learning model and programming learning in the future. 
